
RESOLUTION
proposing Amendments to the

Constitution of the Costtttttto-
wealth.

Resolved by the Senate and House of Repre•
:entail= of the Commontvealth of Pennoylva•
niaI. in General Assembly nut: That the follow•
leg amendments aro proposed to the constitu-
tionof the commonwealth, in accordance with
the provisionsof the tentharticle thereof.

FIRST AMENDMENT,

There shall be an additional article to said
constitution to be designated as article eleven,
as follows t— ,

ARTICLE XL
OF PUBLIC DEBTS.

SECTION I. The stats may contract debts, to
supply causual deficits or failures in revenues,
or to meet expenses not otherwise provided for;
but the aggregateamount of such debts direct
and contingent, whethercontracted by virtueof
one or more acts of thegeneral assembly, or at
different periods of time, shall never exceed se-
yen hundred and fifty thousand dollars, and the
money arising from the creation of such debts,
shall be applied to the purpose for which it was
obtained, or to repay the debts so contracted,
and to no other purpose whatever.

SECTION 2 Inaddition to the above limited
power, the state may contract debts to repel in-
vasion, suppress it.surrection, defend the state
in war, or to redeem thepresent outstanding in-
debtedness of the state; but the money arising
from the contracting ofsuch debts, shall be
plied to She purpose for which it was raised, or
to repay such debts, and to no other purpose
whatever.

SECTION 3. Except the debts above specified,
in sections one nod two of this article, no debt
whatever shall be created by, or on behalf of
the state. _

SECTION 4. To provide for the payment of the
present debt, and any additional debt contract-
ed as aforesaid, the legislature shall, at its first
session, after the adoption of this amendment,
create a sinking fund, which shall he sufficient
to pay theaccruing interest on such debt, and
annually to reduce the principal thereof by a
sum not less than two hundred and fifty thous-
and dollars ; which sinking fund shall consist
of the net annual income of the public works,
from time to time owned by the state, or the
proceeds of the sale of the sameimpr any part
thereof, and of the income or pirceeds of sale
of stocks owned by the state, together with oth-
er funds, or resources, that may bo designated
by law. The said sinking fund may be increa-
sed, from time to time, by assigning to it any
part of the taxes. or other revenues of the state
not required for the- ordinary and current ex-
penses of government, and unless in case of
war, invasion or insurrsction, no part of the said
sinking fund shall be used orapplied otherwise
than in extinguishment of the public debt, un-
til the amountof such debt is reduced below
the sum of five millions of dollars.

SEcrioN 5. The credit of the cows' mwealth
shall not its any manlier, or event, be pledged,
or toasted to, any individual, ccmpuny, corpora-
tion, or association ; use shall the common-
wealth hereafter become a jointowner, o•stock.
holder, in .y company, association or corpora-
tion.

Secpton 6. The commonwealth shall notas.
mune the debt, or any part thereof; ofany coon.
ty, city, borough or township ; or of any corpo•
ration, or association ; unless such debt shall
have been contracted to enable the state to re•
pel invasion, suppress domestic insurrection,
delimd itselfin time of war, or to assist the
state in the discharge of any portion of its pre•
corporateu aistrict, by virtue ca a vote of ttecitizens, or otherwise, to become a stockholder
in all company, association, or corporation ;or to obtain money Mr, or loan its credit to, anycorporation, association, itvititutioti, or party.

SECOND eNIENmiENT.
There shall be an additional article to said

constitution, to be designated as article Xli, nsfollows :

ARTICLE XIT.
OF NEW COUNTIES.

No county shall be divided by a line cuttingoff over one-tenth of its population, (either toform a new county orotherwise,) without the
express assent of such county, by a vote of the
electors thereof ; nor shall any new county be
established containing less than four hundred
square miles.

TIMID AMENDMENT.
From section two of the first article of the

constitution, strike nut the words, "of the cityof Philadelphia, and ofeach county 7y:spec:ice.
ly ;" liana section five, same article, strike out
the words, "of Philadelphia andof the serernl
conMir ;" from section seven, same article,
strike out the words, "neither the city of Phila-
delphia nor arty." nod insert in lieu thereofthe
words, "and no;" and strike out "section jinn.,
same article," and in lieu thereof insert the fol.lowing t

"St TioN •t. In the year one thousand eight
hundred and sixty.four, and in every seventh
year thereafter, representatives to the number
of one hundred, shall be apportioned and die.
tributed equally, throughout the state, by die.
triets, in proportion to the number of taxable
inhabitants in the several partsthereof; exee; tthat any county containing at least three thou.sand five hundred tttxables, may be allowed a
separate representation ; but no more than
three counties abaft be joined, and no county
shall be divided, in the formation of a district.
Any city containing a sufficientnumber of tax•
ables to entitle it to at least two representatives
shall have a separate representation assigned
it. and shall be divided into convenient districts
of contiguous territory, of equal taxable poffm•
lation as near as may be, each of which di.
tricts shall elect one representative."

At the end of section seven, sante article, in-
sert these words, 'Woe city of Philadelphiashall
be divided into single senatorial districts, ofcontiguojis territory as nearly equal in taxablepopulation as possible; but no ward shall bedivided on the Arniation thereof"The legislature, at its first session, atter the
adoption of this amendment, shall divide the
city of Philadelphia into senatorial and repre-sentative districts, in the manner above provid-ed ; such districts to remain unchanged untilthe apportionment in the year one thousand
eight hundred and sixty-four.

FOURTH AMENDMENT.
There shall be an additional section to thefirst article of said constitution, which shall benumbered and read as follows
SECTION 26. The legislature shall have thepower to alter, revoke, orannul, any charter ofincorporation hereafter conferred by, or under,any special, or general law, whenever in their

opinion it may be injurious to the citizens of
the commonwealth ; in such manner, however,
that no injustice shall be done to the corporal•ore.

Ix SENATE, March 27, 1857.
Resolved, That this resolution pass. On the

first amendment, yeas 24, nays 7 ; on the sec•and amendment, yeas 23, nays 8 ; on the thirdamendment, yeas 24, nays 4 ; on thu fourth a•menclment. yeas 23, nays 4.•••• [Extract from the Journa
GEO. W. HAMERSLI, Clerk.

IN THE Ho USE OF REPRESENTATIVES,April 26, 1857.Resolved, That this resolution pass. Onthefirst amendment, yeas 78, nays 12; on the sec-ond amendment, yeas 67, nays 34; on the thirdamendment, yeas 72, nays 22 ; on thefourthamendment, yeas as, nays?.

tExtract from the Journal.]
JACOB ZEIGLER, Clerk.

Filed in Secretary's office, May 2,1827.
A. G. CURTIN,

Secretary of the Commonwealth,

SECRETARY'S Orr CE,
HARRISBURG, Jose 22, 1857.

PENNS 121.1AN/A , ,SS
I do certify that the above and fortoing is

a trueand correct copy of the original "Resolu-
tion proposing amendments to the Constitution
of the Commonwealth," with the vote in each
branch of the Legislature upon the final pas-
sage thereof, as appears from the originals on
file in this office.

Intestimony whereof I have here-
' L. S. I unto set my handand caused to be of

fixed the seal of the Secretary's Of
fice, the day and year above written.

A. G. cuunN,
Secretory of the Commonwealth.

hSENATE, March 27,1857,
The resolution proposiniamendrnente to the

Constitution of the Commonwealth being under
consideration,

On the question,
Will the Senateagree to the first amendment?
The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to

the provisions of the Constitution, and were as
follows, viz :

YEAS—Messrs. Brewer, Browne, Coffey, Ely.
Evans, Fetter, Flenniken, Frazer, Ingram, Jor.
don, Killinger, Knox, Laubach, Lewis, Myer,
Scofield, Sellers,Shuroan, Steele. Straub, Welsh
Wilkins, Wright and Taggart, Speaker-24.

NAYS—Messrs. Crabb, Cresswell, Finney,
Gregg, Harris, Penroseand Souther—S.

So—the question was determined in the allir•
=tire.

On the question,
Will the Senateagree to the second amend

scent ?

The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to
the provisions of the Cor.stitution, and were as
follows, viz :

YEAS—Messrs. Brewer, Browne, Cresswell,
Ely, Evans, Fetter. Finney, Flenniken, Ingram
Jordan, Knox, Laubaelt, Lewis, Myer, Sellers,
Shuman, Souther, Steele, Straub, Welsh, 11'il-
kips, Wright and Taggart, Speaker-23.

NAYS—Messrs. Coffey, Crabb, Frazer, Gregg
Harris, Killinger, Penrose and Seo

So the question was determined in the utiir•
mauve.

• On the question,
Will the Senate agree to the third amend.

merit ?

----The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to
the provisions of the Constitution, mid were as
follows, viz :

YEAS— Messrs. Brewer, Browne, Creswell,
Crabb, Ely, Evans, Flenniken'Fraser, Ingram,
Jordan, Eillinger, Knox, Lau bach, Lewis, My-
er, Scofield, Sellers, 'Shuman Soother, Steele,
Straub, pelsb, Wilkins and Wright-24.

NAYS—Messrs. Coffey, Gregg, Harris and
Penrose-4.

So the question was determined in the ark.
uitive.

On the question,
Will the Senate agree to the fourth amend.

mot ?

The yeas and nays were tither: agreeably to
the provisionsof the Constitution, and were as
follows, viz :

YEAS—Messrs. Brewer,Browne, Coffey, Crew
well, Ely, Evans, Flenniken, Frazer, Ingram,
Killinger, Knox, Laubneh, Lewis, Myer, Sex.
field, Sellers, Shuman, Souther, Steele, Straub,
Welsh, Wilkins and Wright--23.

NAYS—Messrs. Crabb, Finney, Jordan and
Penrose-1.

April 29, 1857.The resolution proposing anted(' 111en ts to theConstitution of the Commonwealth being noder consideration,
On the questicM,
Will the House agree to the first amendment?The yeas nod nays were taken agreeably tothe provisions of the Constitution, and were asfollows, viz :, .
YEAS—Messrs. Anderson, Arthur, BackhouseBull, Beck, Bishop, Bower, Brown, Calhoun,Campbell, Chose, Cleaver, Crawford, Dickey,Ent, Eyster, Fausold, Foster, Gibboney,Hamel, Harper, Heins, Hiestand, Hill, Dille-

gas, Hoffman, ( Berks,) lmhrie, bites, Jacobs,Jenkins, Johis, Johnson, Kauffman, Knight,Kerr, Leapring, longaker, Lovett, Manear,Maugle,Wahnont, Moorhead, Mum-ma, Mussehnan, Nichols, Nicholson, Nunemmcher,Pearson, Peters, Petrikin, Pownall, Pur-cell, Ramsey, (Philadelphia)Ramsey, (York,)Reamer. Reed, Roberts, Rapp, Shaw, Sloan,Smith, (Cambria) South, (Centre,) Stevenson,Tolai, Vanvoorhis, Vickers, Voeghlev,Walter, Westbrook, Wharton, Williston, With.crow, Wright, Zimmerman and Get., ,tipcuker—7B.
NAYS—Messrs. Backus, Benson, Dock, Hato•ilton, Hancock, Hine, Hotrnoto, (Lebanon) Le.bo, Struthers, Thorn, Warner nod %%Intrude--12.
So the question was determined in the Mil,

motive.
On the question,
Will the House agree to the second amend.

meat ?

The yeas and nays were taken agreeably tothe provisionsof the Constitution, and were asfollows, viz
Ye.ts-231essrs, Anderson, Backhouse, Ball,Beck, Bower, Calhoun, Campbell, Carty, Ent,Fuusold, Fouler, Widen, Hamel, Harper, HeinsHelmond, flilieges, Millman, (Berks.) House-keeper, In' brie, Tunes, Jenkins, Johns, JohnsonKoutfinoti, Knight, Leisenring, Longaker, Lo-

vett, Rancor, Mangle, Moorhead,Musselman,Nichols, Nicholson, Nunnenutcher,Pearson, Peters, Petrikin, Pownall, Purcell,Rattns2y, ( Philath ph ia,) Ramsey, ( York,) Rea-mer, Roberts, Rupp, Shaw, Slunn,
Voeghley, Walter, Westbrook, Wharton, Ziarmerman and Getz, Speaker-57.

NATS—Messrs. Arthur, Augustine, Backus.Bens., Bishop, Brown, Chase, Cleaver, Craw-ford, Roster, Gibboney, Hamilton, Hancock,Hill, Hine, Hoffman, (Lebanon.) Jacobs, Kerr,'Lebo,lll'Caltnont, Mumma, Reed, Smith, (Cam-bria,) Smith, (Centre,) Stevenson, Struthers,Thorn, Vanvoorhis, Vickers, Wagonseller,Warner, Wintrode, Witherow and Wright-34.So the question was determined in the affir-mative.
On the question,
NVill the House agree to the thirdamend.ment
The yeas and nays were taken agreeably tothe provisiensof the Constitution, and were asfollows, viz
YEA;i—lklessrs. Anderson, Baekhouse, Ball,Beck, Benson, Bower, Brown, Calhoun, Camp.bell, Chase, Cleaver, Crawford, Dickey, Eyster,Ent, Fanold, Foster, Gibhoney, Hamel, liar

ter, Heins, Hicstand, Hill, Hillegas, Hoffman,Berks,) Hoffman, (Lebanon,) Housekeeper,mbrie, Dines, Jacobs, Johns, Johnson, Kota.mum Kerr, Lebo, Longaker, Lovett, Manear,Naugle, WCalmunt, Moorhead, Mumma, Moo.seaman, Nichols, Nicholson, Nunnernacher,Pearson, Peters, Petrikin, Pownall, Purcell,Ramsey, (York,r,Reamer, Reed, Rupp, Shaw,Sloan, Smith, (Cambria,) Smith, (Centre,) Ste.venson, Tobin, Vail, Vanvoorhis, Voeghley,Vickers, Wagonseller, Westbrook, Williston,,N'itherow, Wright, Zimmerman and Getz,Speaker-72.
'gela—items. Arthur, Augustine, Backus,Bishop, Carty, Dock, Gilciea, Hamilton, Han-cock, Hine, Jenkins, Knight, Leisenring,vain, Ramsey, (Philadelphia,) Roberts, Struth•ere, Thorn, Walter, Warner, Wharton and Win.trade-22.

MISCELLANEOUS A DVERTISLAIEN'fS.
_

AYER'S
Cathartic Pills

(sruzut COATED,)
AM KUM TO

CLEAN6E THE BLOOD AND CURE THE SICK
Inettilds, Pothers, Mothers, Physieleat“

Philwattheopists 'rend their Effects,
and Judge etT their Virtues.

FOR TOE CURE OF
Headache, Sick illeilaclic,l,:oui.Sic!n!!nli,

PITTYI,I, PA.. May 1, MIS,
DR, J.C.Artn. 1 ban, been lopentedly cored of

tho worn: 1...Wh0 Any ho,ly can Imre by n or two
of your Pill, It 11111.111 etomine Crampfoul 6.117.14 h high

Cieallaa nt one, If they skill cute utile. 118 Ulay dc
111C, M.: nu, in worth knowing.

Yours with gm.rt,ort,ED. W. rnEiILE.. .
Clerk of Steamer Clarion.

Bilious Disorders and Liver Complaints.
OreAnTennx or Mt INTanton,

IYAniimiTiThi, I). C., 7 Feb., 1177.
Sin: I Imo unetl your Pills in my irt•nerel and hoepital

practice ever blue., pot mmle item, n.l ciunie,t I,e+itate tc
Nay tiny are the bent catholic we employ. Their repi.
intim;action on tilf. (free i.illielEea.! .11.1.1ed.
ly they Ilre .111 rellledy ear Illi,e/111•111 ..f that
urnen. Delved. 1 hero nuldoin foiled a rale of I..tinusdis.
ease eo ol.atlitute thal It'll.l not readily yield to then,.

Fraternallyyour;
'

A LO',N 11.11,1., M.
Physician of the Arri,le Ibisp (a 1

Dysentery, Relax, and Worms.
Post. ()rm., HARTLAND, 1.C.1V

Dn. Your nru the perfection4.f medicine.
Thep Inn done my wife 1110re $(00i1 1111%111 run tell Yon.
Site hall been wick 1011 i piningaway for inonths. Went
orIn h., doctored nt ,I, llt 310 I.ter. She
then commenced Inking your Pith,whirb Mum cured her,
by expelling huge gunniiiirs tar Wt 11.111,1 (dead) from her
body. 'Li y afterwiitdn ente.l her nn4l our two chibhen
of1.11.1 y elytiont..r.v. flue of 11111. ttelglokiw had it 1.1.1111.1
IS wife owed l,in, will, two thlill,4 of your while
gdp.nMillinit6l; Witt

Indigestion and Impurity of the Blood.II•o,Rem I. Ihno, Church. 14,nr.
DR. AVIR: 1 hilt • i,ll extrw.r.!lt ttry

In
Mee.. lit my thruil, • ' ••••11..1 t•• viAltillstre.. I'ort,ll.l ' •,, 71 and puritytho blow! they 1 have everknown. and I e/111 ' ,111 10 t'lly

1 11131,14.

•-•• • • •
Drain&It I• ; • 1,; my prite•Ili,RIO ; • e • • ritillingo1131111;111Min 'Milt,. the ft.ttolinittg,

the
3011 S I. ..; ;: M. D.

Erysipelas, Serothln, !tines Evil, 'Fetter,
• Tumors, end Malt Rheum.Front F•1-1;.n. Itterrhant jl.Lfruip. Mk I, ISA(DR. Arne: Your Pub nee the peranon t.r all that leArent in medicine. They here cored my little dnnelderof 111,1•0118 iiiireg Upon h1111,11.11111 feet flint rnivedInvertible foryenta. Ilermother has been Innts*ri,voo,Is, afflicted with bloteheeand pimple. till her nkin and ither hair. Afteroar child was mired. Ali. yawVille.and they hare eared her. ASA Moltattlnil
Rhetanattnm, Neuralgia, and Goat.PS on' theRer. Dr. Malees. Moth,4l. Frs. (Aurelio

PULASKI IIor.r.,,VANNAII. el. 145e.Ilenoften.bie: for tlirMieti yolirskill tar hrun,rht me if I did wit reigire nil- fa.. ru you.A .4.1, 1nettled It, my liwl.m and 1;s
piing. which .n4.1 int 4. 11,4tit.

I )111.1 illy pLygi;•iglig. the ,linriwn
grell- win.;and xurw. mitt!. I.y the lulgive ui ymir exrrl-lentagent itt Ilaltla,ut e , Dr.,lackenrfe, I tried yotirrheir efleon were V.toe, bet mare• by ponteveting iu thenee of them I ale tiny entitcly- -•••

F.Ail(Wawa, Il*ronItucum, LA, 5 Dec., 11,55.Lit. AVER: I letoe bree entirely rifled 1.yY0,, PEI* orHhunntatie Go.— a pedant Alsenbe that lead ntfikted nee
fur yen.. VINCENT ELI DELI,.
For Dropsy, Plethora, orkindred Com.plaints, requiring RE :lEIiVO I.IIV, Link). ere ATIREERi•.t remedy.
For CoNtivenrsn or Conmipotion, and asIt Utilizer PM, 11, ere ',ratite end enerlint.

Fits. linpitreeeimy Paralysis, luftaana.lion, And esel. Uriersteiss• Pa,11.1nese, have be. cured by the altotali‘o action or theseNits.
wiom of tho in market contain Ifrrenry,whlrh, Al.though n valuable remedy Inekllhrl lanotn, In rhugurroueIn g public ,411, from the ilrra,lful roomegoo.aec that fro•quently follow It. Iheco euntaln no III.•curt' or Mineral cubstante

AYER'S MERRY PECTORAL
FOR THE RAPID CURE OF

covcirie,col.Dx, vm,tm s ami,lll.l/eLlt,
7lnt/NCH/711, VCJIOOPINGI

COUGII, Cr:CM P, AtEl'el,l A, IN.
..CIPJENT (011atIVIFT1014,

mat for the relief at coneateptlve pallente to advanced
Engem at the divers

e need not 'lank to the public of Its vlrtnes.
Tbronahont many town, and utmost !vet, hamlet a theAntillean Nate., In wonderful curet, of plihrti.l.l, COlll-
- hove made It tele.,known. *Any. n•er are thefen it.,, in anyclvili7ed count,' on this continent withoutstet, 'mental expel/Pero Or ifil rff,lll; nn,i r0111.1• yet the
0011.11.11111(411 en y whore which heare not alining themsome bring irOphy a its Odor, over the entitleand dnn-geoor diArIL.II of the throat and Inoue. VItale Itle the
ni.vst ',writ:ll,mM°. yet known to man Mr the (omit
debit and denser*ns dite....• of the pulmonary cmtang Itelse the plea...mot and sorest ienotoly that can be em•
played Mr Infants and young pereone. Parente eliutild
have it in slurs against the Insidious enemy Met sterileupon .111,11 unprepared. We have abundant smionds to
believe the C.O. t PUIVII 11.saves more Ilvee try the con-
suntrithme It prevents them those It cores. Keep It byyou. end cure yuur *h. they we enroble, nor neg.lect them mitt] no howl. skill mil master the Inemirable
ranker that. WI.) ,1 •/I, the vital., eats your Ilk away.Allknow the dreaolfid (ratify of lung cliwordere, and tie
they know tea, the wirtnee of title remedy, we need not do
MOve than to maitre them It Itstill made the lowit It can

Z7r!.''7t ii province It thee :rflroZg:alVlLfig (lots who Illy on
It the boat agent whIAour gill ran furnish fur tbelr CUM

PRIPIRED DT DR. J. C. ATER,
Fraatisal andAnalytieal Chemist,Lowell, Yaws

4.ND SOLD BP
JOHN READ, Huntingdon, an dealers in
medicine everywhere.

October 15,.1856.—iy,
JOHN SCOTT. SAMUEL T. Snows

@0 15? v 3 1311M7Et,Attorneys at Law,Huntingdon, Pa,
Office sameas that formerly occupied by JohnScott, Esq.
Oct. 19, 1853.

TMC,O. I?.
ATTOJWEk 42LAW,

Willattend to all business entrustedflee nearly opposite the Court HouseMay 4, 'Ca

So the question was determined in the Air.
mative.

Onthe question,
Will the House agree to the fourth amend

went
The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to.

the provisions of the Constitution, and were as
fullness, viz

YEAl3—Messrs. Anderson, Arthur, Backus,
Backhouse, Bull, Beck, Benson, Bishop, Bow-
er,Brown, Calhoun, Campbell, Carty, Chase,
Cleaver, Crawford, Dickey, Ent. Eyster, Fans
old, Foster, Gibboney, Glide., Hamel, Harper,

Hiestand, Bill, Hillegas, Hoffman, (Le.
banon,) Hoffman, (Berks.) Housekeeper,
brie, Lines, Jacobs, Jenkins, Johns, Johnson,
Kauffman, Kerr, Lebo, Loisenring,
Lovett, Manear, Mangle, Wealmont,
Mumma, Musselman, Nichols, Nithoison, No.
nemacher. Pearson, Peters, Petrikin, Pownall,
Purcell, Ramsey, (York,) Ramsey, (Philadel-
phin,) feature, Reed, Roberts, Rupp, Shaw,
Sloan, Smith, (Cambria ')Smith, (Cr ire,) Ste-
venson, Tolan, Vail, Vanverrhis, Voeghley,
Vickers, Wagonsrller, Walter, Warner, West.
bo.ok, Wharton, Williston, Witherow, Zimmer.
roan and Getz. Speaker-83.

NAYS—Messrs. Dock, Hamilton. Hancock.
Steadiers, Thorn, Wintrodeand Wright-7.

So the question was determined in theaffir-
mative. .

SECRETARY'S Ory CE,
HARRISBURG, June 22, 182. .

Pchnsylvania, so : ,
I do certify that the above and foregoing is

a true and correct copy of the "Yeas" and
"Nays" taken on the resolution proposing tons
eudtnents to the Constitution of the Common-
wealth, as the same appears on the Journals of
the two Houses, of the Gleneral Assembly of
this Commonwealth for the session of 1857.

Witness my hand and the seal of
i. S. I mud office, this twentrsedind day of

June,one thousand eight, hundred and
fifty seven. A. G. CUIITIN,

..,:teretary of Me Commonwealth

MISCELLANEOUSADVERTISERIEATS.

MAa':Hxl)72trr_ tHOP
ANllFRENCH

BURR
" MILL STONE,

con— of 61,11,111 it. tout and New Market
Streets, on the North Peonsylvania Rail Road,

Philadelphia.
Constantly on hood or tondo to older, thefol-

lowing highlyapproved Flour Mill Machinery.
Woodward's Patent Portable Millsnod Scant

Machines.
Johnston's Patent Iron Concave Bran Dus-

ters.
Stover's Patent Fuel Saving Corn Kilns.
Pierson's Patent Burrel lloopiuld Moulding

Mnelliees.
Improved Bridge Steps sod Bushes for Mill

Spindles.
WARRANTED,

The best Anchor Brand Bolting Cloth Bnrr &

Cohen Mill Stones. Corn, Colo and Plaster
Crushers.

ALSO SOLE OWNER OF
Johnston's Patent Cast Metal Con-

Daan -b&;I'V
East and South-East tu the Ghia and Mississip-

pi Rivers.
Warranted to take nut of the offid of every

Bushel Ground, from 1 to 2/ lbs, ofstntulard
flour, whirlscould not be bolted outon account
ef the electrical adhesiou to the Bran.

NOTICE t—l hereby warn all persons against
infringing my rights, secured by Letters Pa-
tent as above, as Iwill prosecute all persons
malting, selling, or using any Limn Dusters
with an Iron or Cast Metal Concave in viu-
bitten of the Letters Patent of Joseph John-
sus., dated April 24th, 1854.
THOMAS B , WOOItWARD, Proprietor.
N. B.—State and County Patent Eights for

all the above Machines furSale.
August 29, 1855. tf

fey,BOOKS! .za,BOOKS !

40,000 ;;,`„),l;su!Z:sr„li„",re'vnerri‘d,
usually kept in a Philadelphia Book Store, and
many ofthem at halfthe Puhlisher's retail price,
thesubscriber now offers to the public.

All school books used in the county can be
had in any quantities at retail end wholesale
rates. Foolscap, Letter mid Wrapping Paper,
wholesale or by theream.

100 superior Gold Pens with Silver and Gold
Cases, from $1 upwards..

100 Pocket and Penknives ofRogers' and
others' hest manutacture.

lOU splendid Port Monnaicsand Pocket Books
at goel,. and upwards.

3.000 PIECES WALL PAPER, of
the fittest and prettiest styles, just received from
Philadelphiaand New York, prices from 10ets.
a piece and upwards.

500 lientin'lv !minted and gold gifted Win-
dow Shades at 44 eta. 111111 upwards.

The, public l ace but to call and examine, to
be convinced that in buying of the above stock
they wIl be pleased tool also save money. Re-
member the place, corner of Montgomery and
Railroad streets WM. COLON.

Apr.23,'56.

__RI A g_r _itriA I
Fruntingdon

. :13 Foundry.

/ME SUBSCRIBERS TAKE THIS ME-I tbod of 'Mutating their friends and the pub-lic emu:l,llly, that they have rebuilt the Hunt-ingdon Foundry,and are now in successful ,p--eration, and are prepared to furnish casting of
all kinds, of the best quality on the shortest no-tier null most reasonable terms.

Farmers are invited to call and examine ourPloughs. We are 111:1111111uttlrillg 613 HunterPlough,(this plough took the premium at theIlubtingslonCounty Agriestitural Fair. in 1855)also Hunter's celebrated Cutter PlOtlgh, whichcan't he heat. togetherwith the Xcystone, hill-side, and Barshear Ploughs. We have on hand
and are manufacturing stoves, stich as Cook,Parlorand Mike stoves for coal cr wood.

ZIOLLOW-WaltZi
conttuling ofKettles. Boilers, Skillets, &e., allof which will be sold cheap for rash or in ex-change for country produce. Old metal takenfor best castings. By it strict attentionto litiSi.fleas and desire to please, we hope to receive ashare of patine patronage.

J. Al. CUNNINGHAM & IMOApril 30, 1856.—tr
M. GRAFF. T. U. GRAFF

GRAFF CO.
---

WESTERN FOUNDRY,
No. 124 Wood Street,

_l'lTP,>'lll,72o, PA.

MANUFACTURERS OFCooking Stoves, Coal and Wood Stoves, Pavlov
.tovcs, Box Stoves, Hollow Ware, Plain andFancy Grates k Fenders, Sad and Di, boonPortable Forges, Sugar, Tea and Store lit:111es,\\'ago❑ Boxes, Sc.

Nov. 24, 18313.—1y.*
FEMALE LIBRARY ASSOCIATION.

rpuE library will be open every Saturday oftenni., at 3 o'clock, in theirroom in tlitCourt House. Subscription 50 cents a year.NOW books have been added to the forme' ex-cellent eulleetiOni—Gilltillen's works, HughMillers, Mrs. Ellees &e.
By order of' the

President.Huntingdon, Oct. Ist, Md.
AGENTS WANTED!

nhh per month I Here is a tore
siP s'`-'chance for a few young men tomuhe a large salary without investing a curd.tel. The above is no 'three cent cutelnpenny,'or huntbu, to introduce Patent hledicittes,Books, &c. For an outfit, enclose stamps forreturn postage. Address T. S. CARTE,R,

Bux No. 8, Lawrence, Mass,June. 3,'57.-3m.
LEATKER 1 LEATHER LEATHERu Itl W. 0 VPitMAN, Importerof Frenelin Ralf Skins, and General Leather Dealer,No. 6 South Third street, Philadelphia.A general assortment of all kinds of LeatherMorocco, &e.
BEI, AND OAK SOLE LEATHER,Itturell4,'s7.-Iy.

Dr. John MoCullooh,nflers his professional services to the citizensotUlluntinpilunand vicinity. Mice, on Hill st.,between Montgomery and Bath.
Huntingdon, Aug. 29, 1855.-
WIDOUNTAT DEILLERs can b

le-
uyCLOTHING Irani me in Huntingdonat Whosale, as cheap as they can in the cities, as I havea Wholesale at He in Philadelphia.

Apr.9,'56. H. ROMAN.
BLANKS..-Always buy your Blanks at the"Journal °thee." We have now prepared avury superiorarticle of BLANK DEEDS, BONDS,JUDGMENTNOTES, SUMMONS', EXECUTIDES,&e.

MISEELLAMOUS ADVERTISEMENTS. MEDICAL ADVERTISEMENTS.
-

"

BALTIMORE LOCK HOSPITAL.
DOC rOR JOHNSTON.

THE founder of this Celebrated Instittinn,
II often the most certain, speedy, and only

effectual remeny in the soot Id for Oleets, Stric-
tures, Sentinel Weakness, Pain in theLoins,
Constitutional Debility, Impotency, Weakness;

„,

of' the Back and limbs, Affections of theKid-MANY medicle" allered for sole or° ncys, Palpitationor the Heart, Dyspepsia, Ner-;ponied by doubtful certificates (their chief
veils Irritability, like.° of the head, Throat,

r',:tnigut').l"intil.l.4l]Rtidtto—bne burlesquereonntie,:,:ti; cholyNosee(r iiti si lt,ri dneir :ii ,o,lri o.,lilsgthof sr ewss erit oht sis adnossltrmsesltahne-
noise. As the discoverer of this Salt solemnly hodfs ot'Yonth, w him, destroys both body and
protests against having it placed on the mitego- mind. These secret and solitary practices are ;
ry of frauds and impositions, he has resolved more total to their victims than the song of the
tint it shell go forth to the world like the pure Syrens to the mariner Ulysses, blighting their ;gold pesssoicznticipatiens, 'deleting
true
will rcou deiveinki atlue. If floe public fi

n it. Instead of its los jdity: g'iwitlaillepht ir 'lsietni jinstiot,et:estit:iris:l"s'; especially,'rti YounghaveP o° lL tsgbecome.l e
aim vi ctims illSol-

nll ills it lies control over but one ill—has but Miry Vice, that dreadful anol destructive habit,
one aim and soceemplishes but one thing, to which annually sweeps to ton untintely grave
wit t h/se ibr sitio tcsminof ,l .stli ,::r tin oti ttlym;y wdhie !s,c ini :r est;twhlsta ltier y se dr , ttilttiostiiistasn;slsmoth' intellect,rilliant

eeof tltivehonte i,s,t igeh x, ao l tteh.- 1ho ing sennws with
When bloc discoverer, 'in" a bung sorter of the.looi• I.re tni, call with all confidence. '

throat, chest, abdotnen, extremeties or skin,

Marriagelaboriouscrwism have

onlirised
andinc hoisetely oteivxi tc 't 11: 1thatnts' tb heet'AT ttei 11. '1 :'IP:11°1111['eld!'"1:5'tern

c
gistic Salt, which lie now has the happiness to Married
present to the American public, was a Wog marrin

persons, or yottog men contempla-
g°, beingaware of physical weak-

PERFECT SUBSTITLTE ness, organic debility, deformities, &c.,should
for Bloodletting, Leeches and Blisters, his immediately consult Dr. Johnston.
oi tr nsgitnteltt hemot sleep undertl care of Dr.
thremus iots.rheuse of hie ,italoJohnston mu} religiously confidestrokinghis honor ns
was the fitthat oho man ner of uand • Ilr1;eY

likei:teofthsvirs:TTc„sit
Organic Weakness.could not be explained upon any 'mown mind• eured, nmi full vigor esstai.ed,pie. How, in whet way, it so ellectually sub-

, dßineil sosi tufwlnb ton iti3 eiti mp t.h tisl isis; 81,1,1101:1o, PettierW.! good by those w•hn lua,o liccuee the 5001050
periment it was proved that by its power over "I
the veins, arteries nod gbuods, it equalix!s l•hc

"tint to commit excesses• from notbeing ewer°tint
lreadfl consequence that may ensue,

"°`," ibo want of eriu''''''um Now, who thatunderstands the subject will pr
in which is the sole edirse or inflammation. It tend to deny that the power ofProcreation)
eicerts like the vaceitoe matter, an extraorditim ; lost snoner by floes,: fan, into improper Ind
ry Miner's, over the eireention—restillitog in I than by the prudent. Besides helm; depth
a gredual decline of infloinountion as indicates' of the pleasurem healthy toespring, the colt 0
by tits! puha, which ,;00n resumes its wound glens mud desfrmaive symptoms to mind 11

suite, as the rain and,cut disuppear. Such is tly arise. 'floe system
its poteney, that like the virus justmentionetl, physical and mental {,ulna• the h eart,it requires merely what adheres to the point of

Ctit;e syoilldsitieleboe— d itt't %rusk:he 1? 1stal, toofot? teiletset th e

.

on
ertine front°, cuug

tp ur c e.velar thrtleee tazip iLmi i tilioanc , ,ta ieni tss tie deut zo ii ti si , d',:),°,4111.7„,,N0'7BaltimoreBo"'erc auer l:ithchronic v
e ,-ters. Be particular in stbserving the .!

Sites side,

disease every 24 hours, fill the heat and fever o!, unther, or you mistake the place.
; have solosideil nod A perfect cure is effceldlo— A Cure warranted, in Two Days.I When it takes the place of leeches, stimulating. Eel SI ERCURY Olt NAUSEOUS DRUCI ointments stool blisters in local inflammation, 1 Dr. Johnston,I ns Brain Fever, Croup, Toothache. Pleurisy, ;

London, lit oats, nun one oInber. otif d, the, ifoyal Coltleig hee ionf o,pen ,f iie ,ot,&c., its mode of ndministration is twooliild.
,(See lireetions for dissolving, dm.) ; Colleges of the United States, mid thegreatthat4faYTolie peculiar e,xcrhiten' r 'sf 1, 11; s B,°" il part orwhose lite lots been spent in thefi rst fir

„ 1" e "3,1""8 ; (A1...15m, Paris Pliihaielphia, mid cis
strength, enectniny CUM Intiammutory di;- where, has ellected monoof tho most astunis
eases (no others) by' producing an equilihrium ing cures thu s were aver known, lintlly tredd

!or all the fluids of the body end as consequent with ringing. in Ohio heed and ears whenaster
uninterrupted circulation. The reihnvine• dif grunt nuryuusuess,lasing alarmed et sndd
f.reot, loons which the unhaltinced thesis as• seems, and bashful.., with frequent Idesho

insee and many not here mentioned, that have attended sometimes with derangement of non
mow or less lever andlipnin, are ns perfectly , were cured immediately.
subdued by the Antiphlogistie Salt, us fire iso.-ir Certain Disease.

I extinguished by water. When the misguided and imprudent vete
I—Cases where the unhallowed fluids affim ofpleasure finds lie loots imbibed the seeds oftl,

the Dead net 11mM—to ...t t Brain Fever, ' palatial disco.. it to too often Itappen!.; that IHeadache, Fits, inflamed Eyes, Ears stud Nose ill-timed sense of shame, or dread of d iseover

Ca 2n— lf eer, ssNe esi za hl egr i:,ol,fory hill' from applying to abase who
• tion andrespectaloility, can alone b!I lei

the Chest and Abdotnen—to wit: Pleurisy, bin, dele
horrid

.1 i diseaseo cnoitats leit t it.tii eer sy.m 1,10,1Asthma, Inflamed Limps Roil Liver, Colic, " this , !!" t•.
such IN Ulcer/lieu sore 1.111.011 t, dismoom nosHeartburn, Coughs. Dyspepsia, Grave], Donor. pains in the head mud limbs, dim.I rhea, Veheroal, &c.

, of ;light, deafness, nodes on the shin bone,, oilf-am,..o.c ,ricntarrnel 'aiilll o-,,AJIMI'1191&1111111.I.tut
„„ ,rising '' ''''' ''I Gold, Scrofula, Chicketo and Small Pox, suit ' with tout "

lthoutn, and all hang tied other Cutaneous fall in, end the victim of
• of thamouth

thi; awful (" It'll' nrEruptions. oease .osconies o, horrid object of commiseration, toThis Salt greatly alleviates the imflarnmatory ,teat, putsa period to his dreadful sullerings, lopains peculiar to toarriecl ladies (before and at seeding hint to '.that bonnie fnm whencethe time of confinement) and many Female trnyellar returns," such, therefore, Dic„;,,,1a,„;,; alit is efficaejou , j,, l cv, a . s Johle.ton pledges himself to reserve theAgue, ‘‘ onndri Nor,. mad sp ina; nir„,d;„;,,, seert.ey, !Indfrom his extensive prowend any other hiring of (mark this) infistmin,.. flan i,a the first llospitillsor Europe anal Amerifury disease, nfimided with ilettt or hfhlile ca, IM can confidently recommend a safe autots. sheerly cure to the tudimenate victima this hot' rid di;.e.e.
It is ainclaucholy fact that thousands fall sic

tints to this horrid disease owing to the unskiffulness ofignorant pretenders who by the use othat deadly poison 111ercury, ruin the consulteflon, and either send the unfortionite putlere
to an untimely grave, or Millie olio residue of hilife miserable.

Take Particular Notice.
Dr. .L. addresses all those who have injuresthemselves by improper induleeneies.These are some Of the sad and melancholjeffects omitted' by early 'titbits of youth, viaWeakness of the Back and Limbs 'Pains in inhead, 14innwss of Sight, Loss of Illiscultor pow.

er, Palpitation oftits: Ileart Dyspepsia, Noreen.Derangements of oho DigestietFunctions, -lencral Debility Symptoms or coo.setoption, &

MENTALLY—The fearful effects on the ruinore much to be dreteled; Loss or no...try, Con•
fusion oft lens, Depression of' Spirit, Evil Poor.hustings, Aversion to Society, Self Distrust.Love ofSolitude, Thuidity, Sle., are sumo of tlosievils produced.

Thousands of persons of all apes, can nowbudge what is the cause of (heir declining health.Losing their vigor, becoming weak, pnle lllidemacietad, have singular appearance about theeyes, tough and synnoins or consumption.
Dr. Johoston,s InvigoratingReme-dy for Sirgtitlie. Vrealtuess.

By this great and important remedy, weaknessofthe organs is speedily tilted ausl fell rigor re-stored. Thousands of the most debilitated and1101,011.4, Wilt/ Lad lost all hope, have been int-mediately relieved. All Impediments to Mar-riage, Physical or Mental Disqualification, Ner-vous Irritability, Tremblings and Weakness,or exhaustion of the most fearful kind, speedilycured by Doctor Johnston.
Toting Men,

who have injured themselves by n certain pr.-lice indulged in when alone—a India frequentlylearned front evil companions, or at school—theeffects of which are nightly felt, even when a-sleep, find if not cured renders marriage impos-sible, nod destroys Loth mindand body, shouldapply immediately.
What u pity that a young man, the hope ofltiscountry, and thedarlingof his permits should besnatched from all prospects end enjoyments oflife by theconsequence ot deviating from the poohofnature and indulging in a certain secret habitSuchpersons basins contemplating,

'Marriage,
should reflect that a sound mind and Ponly arethiemust
biul

the leeeneytec et:taes isi, I:l S:iilluYbnir yedlr y!fi d(:ill neei irvsiltistit eElnsin'stt":, t'°
hat

:e l ilsi,lel,e7l iviti gt:ier il!' ilin:in tig i:ore e s-: ;ohn trohlih,,h,
mind becomes shadowed with despair, and filled tmeoL M. D., A/extend:lnwrit, the
ofanother becomes blighted with our own.OFFICE NO. 7, SOUTH FREI)ERICK ST., 1p7,'52-

BALTIMORE, MD. I INDUSTRY MUST PROSPER.
To Strangers. T N. BALL respectfully solicits the alleyThe many on Pin/hsnovhoulisusaseayipnebedaysiciiiiioarcii,ddetapipoitserittlilebiho is nof ;;rmu IbyI)poredtomake Inarrolvs,:sss,,,ho ix rulso

within ibo lux [

init,l,l;seo •

t,:tia el d.Y.g outli.:r ato drsso gi,t is i uht sicroer s se,f srs l ievlifn; tot tle
b urrows, slioten%lift een,dat:d ditin Iliteitatinolt olur b el s'tlitii i

1855-If.

pooh . manner.
and Wo

fie, is a sufficient guarantee to the afflicted. Sloven N. IV.corneret MontgmeryN. B. There are so ninny ignorant and , ingtou sts.
Physicians, ruining the health ot the ekeoat} tot. ,'flicted. Dr. Johns'n teams it necessary y,' " '"—' R. Ban. PUTEIthose unacquainted with his reputationt his

t° IVILSON PETIIIKIN,
..dn'Oß../VEYS

UNTINGDON, PA.pm nil cmbun u postatk ststags fstilti:t:lteb'r,,Por nu nnsw
'
er will ho seat .pjos.-t ' Practice in the severs' Cou7tsof :hinting

,BlairCumbria,Centre, Mifflinand Juniata Co

ANTIPIILOGISTIC SALT.
A PLUFECT SUBSTITUTE

For the Lancet, heeehrs and Blisters !
OF ITS INTRINSIC VALUE THE EN-

LIGIITE'NED T ANL)
NOT THE DI,CGIERER
MUST LIE Ti/ E JUDGE!
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TERMS OF THE JOURN,

TERMS :

The "lIIIN motto:, JOURNAL' is l,n
is the following rates :
it I If Paid in advance
d I If paid within six months after the tsubscribing

If paid before the c.piration or the yo And two dollars and fifty coots if
4 till after the expiration of the year. Nos
- lion taken for a less period than six
- I. All subscriptions arc continued u

crwise ordered, ind nopaper will he die
cd, anti/ orrearaptsare paid, except at tl

p 1 of the publisher.
2. liclitrne# numhtr.; are ner,r ;Tech,

111 numbers sent us in that ivay aro
never accomplish the purpose of the sc

verso. wishilig to 0,1, (It, h. sub:,
inustinty up arrotruges, e l send a ti
verbal order to that effort, to the (dike
lieation in Huntingdon

tt f. t ;iv ing notice to a perittnoster is t
legal or a proper notice..

5. ,11 no e r r moil! .......I.t, ..f
have beeu li rn urilc 1.a new your

1, and the paper Will not he discoid/so
rrafragev are iinirl. See No. 1.
The Courts have iletieletl that refusit
newvaper from the office, or reins

leaving it unenlls,l for, is PI:151.15.15111
of intentional f•:151.

1,1 /1,1%11112t,

ar 0 above terms will be rigidl;
to in all -eases.

A ID V ERTiSEMENTS
Will be charged at thefollow•iag rat

. 1 insertion. do.
Six lines or less, $ 25 $

linesquare, (IS 50 75.
Tao " (32 ) lOU 150

3 mo. 6 mo.
V, 00 1,5 00

5 00 8 (10
00 12 00

12 00 IS 00

scitutros4 "dinun,
i4.

1111 1i i;
0., 28 00 40 00thisines s Cards ofsix lilies, or less

Agents for the .---Dt)tirttal.
'rite following persons we have appoint.for the UNTINGDON JOIT...trwho areized tore Hceive anti receiptlformoney' pallseriph., and to take the names of .whers at our publishedprices.
We do this for the convenience (dourhers living ata distance from 111016110otJoan IV. I%ton 1,400, Esq., HollidayslftI.IIG I, NV. Coax:A.lr,, Cromwell to11):000. Huns., Clay township.11.tvtn t.lOtto:,oniwell township.Dr. J. P. ,1,11,.., Pettit township,

I-I! 11S, I..llllklin WWIS.1111•1:1. ST criTy..lack,on township,
( W t 1.100., neadY

;pritigtioltl township,IVA!. 1.:
/111, IV. V, 1111 111,,a, Petersimr;o.Hi, a,- .01,0 r, Wc..t Hance.Jolt, it NVaterstreet,(.'n 1101.1, Tod townshiA. Al. BLAta, tie !din townihip,Cinotmn VVasos, township:go .%311:S Cl. 1;1111:high:II,

i. 1T 1.1:, Esq., Spruce Co,Alaj. W. iNfoottu, Alexandria.13. F. IVALL.ten, Union Furnace.Pt on IVnicir, Esq., Union townshHAvin CLARKSON, Esq., Cass townshiSoot no. Witt.roN, Esq., Franklin -town(31,0111iE SHANK, Esq., Wurriorsmark,Dario A.UDANDT. Esq., 'Pothl townshilDo. J. At.mtim SuattE, Dublin townsl

Persons wbc haven tendency of blood to thehead and heart, and who lend inactive lives, or
breathe the impure air ofmanufactories and
the poisonous fumes of metals and milwrals, orlive lo nllhealthy climates are existsed to a pe-
culiarritdion if Mefluids of the body, whirl,
ono dn., without interterims with diet or bus'.
Dens, once in three months. would invariably
prevent. It is believed to afford protection a-gainst infectious diseases; and therefore, it isrecommended to travellers, sailors and sobdiets.

Tu protect the community from impositionby eennier/i4/s, the proprietor will employ noAgent, and has made such arrangements thathe can send the medicine in any quantity, bymail or express, to ally partof the United
States or foreign countries. Its prime cost to
the discoverer is $1,50 per drachm—price $2per drachm—and is put up op in drachm pack-
ages for acute disease (with directions, ite.) at$1 ; three drachms do., for chronic eases, ;
and 5 drachm do. for Notifies, sB—a netprofitof /fib cents on each package.

bile many not:train makers victimize thepa-natured and pill-ridden public by ordering
from six tea dozen box or bottles to cure anymalady, no matter what, tha undersigned ishappy in being able to state that the severestforms of rlcent inflammatory disease are over.come by one acute package, and the most obsthmite and long standing cases by one Chronicpaekage. Although thirty days have notdap.sect since this new medicinal agent becamepartially known to the citizens of Boston andfew neighboring twins, yetsuch have been theresults of its trial that, during the past week, Inearly 400 packages were sold ill this city, and Iorders received by until and express the 163Family, 347 Chronic, and 385 Acute packages.In tale instance six persons clubbed togetherand wrote for six packages of the "Little Gi•
ant, as they called it,) to be Ihrwatded to oneaddress, thereby saving expense to themselvesand the proprietor.
tar Letters from clubs or individuals withmoney (if over $10) should be registered at the

post talkie where mailed, as it costa but five
cents, and will Immo their safe arrival.

***The discollirer now humbly submits hisPerfect Substitute for the lancet, leeches andblisters, to the tribunal ofan intelligent public,reiterating that it does just what it claims todu—no more, no least subdues iailantmatorydisease (110 others) whatever be ha form or to.entity by restoring the loot balance beltreenidequids and eolids. Family packages $B, Chro-nic $5, and Acute S2I to be had (free of ex-pense) only by addressing him through Box322, Boston, Mass., or at his Office, No. 3WinterStreet.
Cut out this advertisement and his comma.munication in another column for the perusalof your neighbors and your own future use.F. COGGSWELL, 111. p.,Discoverer and Proprietor.
The Antiphlogistio salt, is for sale at theUNTLNGDON JOURNAL OFFICE.Maral,'s7

The “.110131\AU , hag 300 Subees snore, than any otherin this comity.

RAILROAD ROUES.
TRAINS GOP. EABI.ail T. n. T. inTrain leaves MP. N.

E
P. N. A. N.

F
Peteraburg, 9.15 3.12Huntingdon, 2.52 3.37Cretir, 2.41 4.07 •Mt. Union, 5.00 4.20Titaiss Giiisu West.Train leaves P. M. A. Al PMt. Union, .1.12 0.34Mill Creek, 4.29 6.40Huntingdon, 4. IS 7.00Petersburg, 5.02 7.12 t

H. K. NEFI.M.UAVINHlocated himself in Wznitioa1.1 to this county, wouldrespectfully atprofessional services to the citizens of tha:and the country adjacent.
UEFFERENCEMJ. B. Loden, M. D. Gen. A. P. Wil4M. A. Henderson, " P. OrtasortJ. 11. Dorsey, " Hon. James GirtIH. Stewart, " John Scott, Esq.Hon. George Taylor.

JOHN H. ALLEN & CO.Nos. 2 a 4 CHESTNUT ST., s'th side below WaterPHILADELPHIA.(The Oldest Wood-ware Ifinise, in the city.)UANUFACTURERS AND WHOLESALEIVI Dealers in Patent Dlachine•made Brooms,Patent (Noosed Cedar•Ware. warranted not toshrink, Wood & Willow•ware, Cords, Brushes,&c.,of all descriptions. Please call and exam.ine our stock,
Pe b.25,'57..1y.

44.


